
till swallowed it right down, and
didn't make a wry face about it."

Who do you mean 1' says I.
•I mean Mr. John Van Buten,'says I.
'But you don't mean,' say. Uncle Josh-

ua, 'that Mr. Jelin Van Buren accepts
this platform, and is willing to stand on it ?'

'Yes. I do exactly so, says I, 'for he
got right up in Tammany Hall end Made
s speech about it; and ho said he would
go the nomination nail he'd stand the
platform t at nil events, he'd stand the plat-
form fur 4.Sas election. any how. You
needn't be at all afraid of the Freesnilera,
Um& ; they ain't so still' as you think
for, and they are as anxious to get tile of-
fices is any body, and will work as hard
for 'ern. Now lot us go to work and get
up our ratification, and blow itout straight,
The Democracy of the country expects
Downinrrille to do its duty.

'Well, Major,' says Uncle Joshua, 'yes
have made out a better case of it titan I
thought you could. I'm willing to take
hold and see what we can do. But I de-
clare I can't help laughing trhenl,think
it's Gineral Franklin Pierce, of New
Hampshire, we've got to ratify. I wish
we new something about him ; something
that we could make a little flusteration a-
bout. and Wake up the Democracy.'

'Good gracious, Uncle Joshua,' says I,
'have you been ,postmaster of Downing-
vine this twenty years, and always read-
ing the papers, and don't know that Gin-
era!, Pierce was one of the heroes of the
Mexican wart'

At that, Uncle Joshua hopped out of
his chair, like a boy,aud says,lie, 'Major,
is that a fact?'

'Yes,' says I, 'tis a fact. Yon know
Mr. Polk sent me out there as a private
ambassador to look after Gineral Scott and
Mr. Trial. And Gineral l'ierce was out
there : 1 knew all about his getting
wounded.'

'Good says Uncle Joshua, snapping
his fingers ; 'that's lucky ;' then we've
got something to go upon; something that
the boys can hoorah about. And if we
don't have too 'strong a team agin us we
may carry tar day yet. Who do you
think the 'tether party will put up ?'

'Well,' says I, it's pretty likely to be
Mr. Webster or Mr Fillmore and they

can't either of em hold a candle to Giner-
al Pierce,'

'Of course not: says Uncle Joshua, 'if
he was the hero of ,he Mexican war:—
repose it avu General Scott's part of the
war that he was in, because that's where
you was. Which of the battles did he
tight the hravest in, and mow down most
of the Mexicans I Did he help storm that
Gibraltar castle at Vera Cruz ?'

1111.9.' au.. I, 'that little matter.was all
over before Gineral Pierce got to Mexico.'

'Well, the great-battle of Cerro Gordo
come-next,' said Uncle Joshua. 'I dare
say GinerstPierce was foremost in March-
ing up that bloody Bunker Hill, and driv-
ing offSanta Annaand his fifteen thousand
troops.'

iPin sub* he would a been foremost, it
he'd- only been there,' says I, 'but he
hadn't got into the country yet, and Giner-
-al Scott wouldn't wait for him. It seems
as it. General Scott is always in a hurry.
when there is-any lightin' to do, and won't
wait for nobody.

'Well-the next great battle, if I remein-
betthe newspapers right', said Uncle Josh-
ea. 'was Contreras ; and after that came
the bloody and hot times of Churubusco,
and the King's Mill, and Chopnltopec. and •
marching into the city of Mexico. Thesewas the battles, Yapese, where~..CiticralPierce fit like a lion, and becainftte hero
of the Mexican war. But wlimMtle did
he shine the brightest in, and cut down
most , the enemy ?'

''The truth is,' says I, 'he got wounded
at Contreras, and so wasn't able to take a
partici thembloody affairs of Churubusco,
and the King's Mill, and Chapultepec.'

'Then he was in the battleof Contreras.'
sahl_Uncle Joshua, 'and that can't be dis-
puted

'0 yes,' says I, 'he was certainly in the
first part of it, when they was getting the
battle ready, for there's where he gotwounded r

!Good,' said Uncle Joshua; was in
ens battle, and got wounded; that's enough
to Make a handle of, any how. Where-
abouts was his wound I'

'Well, he bad several hurts,' said I.
believe hi his foot and Uncle and other
parte.

'Rifle balls P said Uncle Joshua, very
earnest..

•0 no, nothing of that kind,' says I.*What then.; sword cuts t Or uid theMexicans stick their bayonets into him ?'
'Nil, no; nothin of that'kiod, umber,'

eays
'Then it must be grape or bombshells,'said Uncle Joshua. 'how was it P'No, o, 'wasn't none of diem things,'

sap It'the fact was, when they was skir-
mishing round and getting ready for thebattle his horse fell down with him and
lamed him very bad.'Uncle Joshua colored a little, and sot
and *Ought. At last he put on one of
his knowing looks, and says he 'Well.Mello.* wound is a, wound,any how, and
we can makea handle of it without being
such fools as to go into all the particulars
of how he came by it, I say let's go a-head and ratify Gineral Pierce. and who
knows but what we can make something
out of this Mexican business 1'

Well, Mr. Gales& Seaton, the thing was
done. We ratified on the 21st of June.in the evening, and •it was a tall piece ofbusiness. When I begun. I meant to giveyou a full account ofit, with some of the
speeches and resolutions. But I've made
my preamble so long that I can't do it in
this letter., Wo had a grand torchlight
procession, Cousin Ephraim took his cartand 'unct, and went into the woods and got
a whole load of hirch•bark and pitch-pine
keels. and all the boys in Downingville
turued out and carried torches,. Theschool-house was illuminated with fifty
eatolles. Uncle Joshuapresided. as usual.banners war hung rand the roont,
svilll large letters, giving the names of allthe groat battles in Mexico ; and the en=Atacama war immense. When we'd gotabout through, and was just winding up
with three tremendous cheers for the 'Hero
of Mexico,' a message moue au to . UncleJoshua front the post office.stating that the
telegraph had just brought newa,that theWhig Conronton at Baltimore had notui-
tiated %,Itineral Scott fur President. It gin
the whole meeting the cold sliuggers in a
mittute, Uncle Joshua looked very.seri-
4ons, and says he. 'Feller-Democrats. to
prevent any mistakes, I, think you hatter
gtvit them three lust cheers overagain, sod
put in' OA name of Gamma Pierce.' Soereand gin throe rough*cheers for
Giierral..44vaikfin Pierre, of llansp-ohtithas How no Matta*.iftangaiaivilta is wide awake, and will

#.41144y1e, fliteeeltlgte. • .
41 iteittsis v.**. est (tired,'

• . Ilit.lo4lt Jib DOW.IIIIIU.

A Spec!nitro or thecampaign.
That this campaign is to be conducted

•by our opponents in the regular. style of
"brag fiiarepreientation, and lying; we have
already abundant evidence. We advise
them to continue it. They cannot better
give evidence of their despair, or contrib.
bute more effectually to Scott's election. '

Gen. Scott, in his letter of acceptance,
says that he shall be ready, if elected—-

"To recommend or approve a single al-
teration in our naturalization laws,seggest-
by my military experience, viz; Giving
all foreigners the right of citizenship who
shall faithfully serve one year, in time of
war, on board ofour public ships, or in our
land forces, regular or" volunteer, on their
receiving an honoratble discharge from the
service."

This plain position, so clearly stated
as not to be possible of misconception, is
thus stated by a democratic paper :

..Gen. Scott, in his letter of acceptance
oftheWhig nomination, soya that he is in
favor of compellingforeigners, before they
can acquire citizenship in the United
States, TO ORRVR ONE TEAR IN Tlfß ARMY,
OR IN TIM NAVY."

Was ever a lie more barefaced t There
I are men in the Penitentiary, incarcerated
for far more excusable forgeries than this.
and yet it is4going the rounds of the Dem-
ocratic press Go on, gentlemen. If
there is 'anything to be made by rascality,
you will find it otti when the, campaign is
over. Daily News.

A Good Story for Gen. Scott.
The New York Mirror tells the fol-

lowing characteristic story of General
SCOTT:

Some four years ago a young man call-
ed at our office to suhacribe to the Weekly
Mirror. In the course of conversation,
he stated that he war a "returned volun-
teer from the Mexican War ;" and in-
stead'of loafing about New York and beg-
ging alms of the Corporation of the city
and Legislature of the State, he had been
off to Wisconsin, bought a farm, and open-
ed a store, and he was already Postmaster
of the village. his bright eye, energetic
manner,-and manly determination to fight
his own way through the world, interested
us at once; and on bidding him good bye,
as he left the office, we remarked, "We
shall next hear from you as a member of
the Legislature."

This morning we had a visit from the
young man, whose first words were
"Your prediction has been fulfilled. I
have been a member of the Legislature and
a clerk of the House." " "flow aro your
politics r we asked. His reply was, "I
sin a Democrat ; but out of gratitude for
one who saved my life, I shall vote for
Scott."

"How is that 1"
"Why sir, when I was lying on the

stone floor in the Hospital atialapa, parch-
ed with fever, and covered with sores,
with no ono to look after toe, Gen. Scott
came and went around among all the sick
and wounded. He raffle to me and ask-
etp if I was wounded. I told him I was
not; but I was very sick and could not
live many days. "Don't talk so," said
the General. Hellion asked if I was well
attended, I told him I had noattention at
all. He then stooped down, lifted up my
feeble arm, felt my pulse, examined my
fever sores, and sent for the Surgeon, and
asked hint why I wns thus neglected.—
The surgeon sent for his Assistant, who
in return sent for the Steward of the Hos-
pital. The General charged them to take
good care of me ; and 011 leaving, told me
it they did not, to report to him. So, you
see sir, he saved my life by his kindness,
as he did hundreds of others ; and I should
be a scoundrel not to vote for him. They
say lie is proud. SO be is on horseback—-
on the battle field he is Major General
Scott ;—but off lie is a kind-hearted hu-
mane man." This is a true story—and a
story to tell.

At the battle of Lundy's Lane Genera!
Scott was wounded in the side with a bul-
let ; but so far from "Fainting," he rush-
ed into the contest on "foot." (his horses
having been shot from under him,) "and
continued to the end in the thickest of the
fight." In this close engagement with the
enemy his shoulder was shattered.; and
he now has, embedded in his flesh, the
"British lead," hereceived in the engage-
ment. lie was carried from the field on
a litter, but without a thought of "resigna-
tion." lie immediately sought surgical
aid, and as soon us prudence and medical
advisers permitted, returred to the active
duties of his post.—Danville Register.

Gee Bluer AND GEN. Scorr,—A few
days before the fatal accident occurred
which depriped the United States' service
of one of its brightest and valued .om:t-
-alents, and Detroit of an endeared and
cherished citizen, Gen. Hugh Brady.
while he was taking his usual morning
walk, was escorted by a gentleman of this
city who was about to start for Washing-
ton. and who, informing Gen. Brady of
the fact, asked if he could do any service
at the seat of government. ..Yes, ' replied
the veteran, •call on Gen. Winfield Scott,
give him my kind regards, and tell him, for
me, that having lived to see him win every
field on which he has fought, I hope yet
to live to see hint win the great Presiden-
tial field of the Union."—Detroit Adver-
liter. .

INDIAN MASSACRE
NEW ORLEANS, July 26.—Dates have

been received here from Fort Smith. Ar-
kansas, bringing the painful intelligence
that a force of two thousand Camanehe In-
diana had met and murdered Capt. R. B.
Marcy (eon of ex-Governor Marcy, of
New York.) and his entire command, con-
sisting of.eighty men. The battle lasted
two days, but finally, the brave captain
and Ilia slender force were compelled to
yield to the superior numbers of the foe.
The Indians are reported to be gathering
in large numbers near the Fort.

A BAILOR DICTOVEITO ItirA SHARK AT
Nottrotx.-.-The Norfolk Argus says, the
other night a man belonging to the. U. S.
ship Pennsytrania attempted to make his
escape from the service by plunging over-
board in eipeetationof reaching the shore
in safety. 'ffie poor fellow had scarcely,
however, touched the water, when he was
seized by a large shark and speedily de-
spatched. Ilia cries for help are repre-
sented as being piteous in the extreme,
but before the boats could get to his assist-
ance he was destroyed by the voracious
monster of the deep, It is said that a
number of these fish are in our waters,
having followed the Cyane when she came
in from sea, with, several meu upon her
sielkhor.their lastinel, when there ladie.
east: on shipboard, prompting thew to
Pursue in tha stake in hopes of praye—
Slash swishy is,truly . wonderful.
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r.._7"Major JACK Dowtmio has been
getting up a "Pierce and King" ratifica-
tion at Downingville. His report of the
doings will he found in another column.

im,The attention of the friends of Ed-
ucation is directed to the.. Card of the
Board of Directors -of the Female Semi-
nary. The Board has been fortunate in
securing the services of a well educated
and accomplished lady as Principal of the
Institution, who, in the session just past,
has amply vindicated her claims as a suc-
cessful Teacher.
Gen. Scott and the Naturaliza-

tion Laws.
The Compiler still clings to its misrep-

resentation of Gem Scores views in re-
gard to the Naturalization Laws, and in.
sista that the questionable extract from the
letter alledged to have been written by
Gen. Scott iu 1811, is authentle—calliug,
to the stand as a witness, Geo. W. Reed,
one of those notorious political mounte-
banks, who for a while led the Native
American party in Philadelphia, and who
helped to break down that organization, as
they will any party to which they may at-
tach themselves. We are not disposed to
bandy epithets with the Compiler, nor to
attempt to compete with it in the use of
reckless assertion. In this our up-street
friend has long since proved himself so
thorough an adept that we are quite
willing to yield him the palm in this res-
pect. We have but a single remark to
make as to the credibility of the witness
thus brought to the stand, and that is this
—if there be any semblance of genuine-
ness in this imputed letter to .Mr. Reed,
how conies it that the Native American
party has uniformly arrayed itself so bit-
terly against Gen. Scott ? Alt ! there is
itoiMithing wrong here—the whole story
looks rather "fishy." Be that us it may,
we congratulate the Compiler and the
friends of Gen. Pierce upon the accession
of their new political allies, and hope here-
after to hear no more of alliances between
"Nativism and Whigism."

The truth is that Gen. Scott's views on
the Naturalization Laws have always been
so uniformly liberal towards' adopted citi-
zens, and so acknowledged on all sides,
that he has at all times encountered his
bitterest political foes in the Native organ-
ization. We annex the letter written by
Gen. Scott in 1848, on this subject, when
the Native party was in its full pride and
strength, which bears the signature of Gen.
Scott himself, and sets forth his real views.
The genuineness of this letter has never
been called in question—no one doubts its
authenticity—and if the Compiler is seek-
ing after truth and bdocs not wish to im-
pose upon its readers—it will not hes-
itate to copy it. We dare tho Compiler
to do so, and pledge ourselves inreturn to
publish any genuine letter inconsistent
therewith that may be furnished us.

w..■i..y0.. May 29, 1848.
DSAIR Sim : In reply to your kind letter of the

Rai inst., I take pleasure in saying that, grateful
for the too partial estimate you place on my public
services, you do me no more then justice in awn.
ming that I entertain "kind and liberal views to.
wanly our naturalized citizens." Certainly it
would be impowible for me to recommend (temp
port any measureintended to exclude them from •

just and 101 l participation in all Midi end !political
rights now secured to them by our Republican
laws and institutions.

It is true, that in a ease ofunusual excitement,
yearsago, when both parties complained of fraud-
ulent practises, in the naturalization of foreigners,
and when there seemed to be danger that native
and adopted citizens would be permanently array-
ed against each other in hostile factions, I was in-
clined to concur in the• opinion, then avowed by
leading statesmen, that some modicatim of the
naturalization laws might he necessary to prevent
abases, allay strife, andrestore harmony between
the different classes of our people. But later ex-
perience and reflection haveentirely removed this
sinpression, and dissipated m 9 apprehensions.

In myrecent campaign in Mexico, a very large
proportion of the men under my command were
our countrymen—lrish, Germans, dr.c. I wit-
nessed with admiration their aell, fidelity and
valor in Maintaining our flag in the face of every
danger, Vieing with each other and our native-born
soldiersin the same ranks, in patriotism, constancy.
and heroic daring. I was happy to call them
brothers in the field, es I shall always be.happy to
salute them as countrymen at home.

Iremain, dear ,air,
With great esteem, yours truly,

To .WINPIELD tiCOTT.
War, E. Roemito'n, Esq.

torrwe notice by the-report of the dis-
tribution of Premiums atthe Academy of
Visitation, in Washington City, on the
19thinst., Miss Itztaut liommulas,form-
erly ofthis place, came in for en unusual
share of the premiums given to theFirst
Class in the various branches of study.--
The first honors, in the senior circle, for
uniform excellence of Deporusent, consist•
ing of a crown and gold medal,, wore a-
warded to three young ladies, adjudged
equal in merit, of whom Miss. 8. is one.

10:7;Mi. Missals, tecietary of t 1 Na-
vy, havingresigned in cousequeuee of his
`S:Satiationfor'the Vie° PiesidencY, Job
P. Kstutist, Esq ,ofWanton, has )men
*petted in Li: plow, Me hutappeptal,

The Military nervlces of General
Pierce.

The Oar se ronellis says that' Gen. Preece
WWI net at the heed of Lie bripde in Merino.-,,.
This hi • most bold end reckless falsehood, and
directly is opposition to the testimony of Glen
Scott himself, srho declared Pieroe to have led hie
brigade gallantly 1 Either the General or the
Star LIES I—which of them the public may de.
cide."--Comiarr.

ICroWith the Compiler and its readers
personalities may pass for wit and bold as-
sertion for positive fact, and if eo, the
foregoing paragraph must certainly be con-
clusive. It reminds ua forcibly, howev-
er, of the device of a pettifogger we once
heard of, who finding himself retained as
(venni for a rather desperate defence, un-
dertook to break the evidence for the pros-
ecution by first putting a falsehood into
the mouth of the prosecutor himself, and
then triumphantly announcing to the Jury
that "either the prosecutor or his witness
had lied, and they might settle the matter
between them." Unfortunately, however,
the blunt old Judge knocked the pettifog-
er's calculations into pie by charging the
Jury that it was the lawyer who lied, and
not the prosecutor or his witness !

Now we happen to have before us the
Official Reports ofall the officers connect-
ed with the 'Army in Mexico, communica-
ted to Congress by President Porac, Dec. 7,
1847, and p üblished by orderof that body ;

and we hereby tender them to the Compi-
ler for exam ination, promising that if our
neighbor can find any such words as ho
here attributes to Gen. Score in any of
the numerous reports of that distinguish-
ed officer we will oopy them in good faith
and give the Compiler credit for truth,
piovided the t in ease they be not found,
the Compiler will admit that it is itself
that lies, and not Gen. Scott or the
Star. Now here is a fair offer, surely,
and ifaccepted the "public may decide"
between us.

In the met ultimo, :is we happen to have
our hand it, we will let the Compiler
know what Gen. Scorr did say about Gen.
Pierce, backed by the reports of Gen.
Pierce himseif and his bosom friend Pil-
low—and if they do not establish the truth
of all that the 'Whig press has written as
to Gen. Pierce's fainting iu battle, then
no fact in history can be established.

For convenience we designate tho sever-
al battles that were fought after Pierce
joined Gen. Scott at Puebla.

BATTLE OF CONTI:ERAS-A STUMBLING

Gen. Pierce, it seems by his despatch of
August 1, 18/7, was at Perote at that
date, and expected to join Gen. Scott at
Puebla in "fivo days." The next we hoar
of him is at the battle of Centeras on the
evening of the 19th of August, where his
bad luck commenced, as reported by him-
self :

"My horse rat full speed on the evening of the
196, when leading ray brigade through a per-
foci shower ofround shot and shells, Intl under me
upon a ledge of rocks, by which I sustained a se-
vere injury by the shce.k and bruises, but especial-
ly by a severe sprain to my left knee, which came
under bi,o Maudf.viug not conscious ofany ser-
ious injury, but soon became exceedingly jinni."
BATTLE OF CHRRUBUSCO--.THE OENERAL

Next day (the 20th) the brilliant victor-
ies of San Antonio and Cherubuseo were
achieved, Gen. Pierce fainting as the ac-
tion commenced. Gen. Scott, in his Re-
port, ddted August 28, says :

"The two advanced divisions end Shield's bri-
gade marched from Contents,under the immediate
orders of Major General Pillow. who was now
join,l by the gallant Brigadier General Pierce of
his division, personally tlo-own out of "lairds, late
the evening before, by a severe hurt received from
the fall of his horse."

And again, the battle having conitnetio-

et!, Gen. Scott reports :

"Brigadier Gon. Pierce, from the hurt of the
evening before—under pain and exhaustion—-
faiiVed in the action."

Gen. Pillow (in his despatch of August
24,) reports :

"Brigadier Gen. Pierce, though still suffering
severely from his injury of the preceding day.
hid nevertheless been on duty, and in command
ofhis brigade during the day, and anti/ n few mu-
meals before, when be (aimed from pain and ex-
haustion and was tarried from the field."

Gun Pierce thus relates the :natter in
his despatch of August 23 :

"It was my misfortune, as I before stated, to re.
ceive a serious injury from the fell of my horse on
the afternoon of the 19th. This accident rendered
me unable to struggle with the difficulties of the
ground over which we were obliged to pew on She
evening of the last day. and in the effort to doso,
Ifell, (foist from exhaustion end pain.) a few
yards from the severest fire of the enemy's line."
RATTLE OF MOLINO DEL REY—THE GEN-

ERAL ARRIVES A LITTLE TOO LATE.
The next battle was that of Melillo del

Roy, fought on the Bth of September,
1847. Gen Pierce was very neer being
in that battle, as reported by Gen. Scott
in his despatch of September 11 :

••'Tbe enemy having several times reinforced his
line, and Me action salt becoming mach more gen-
eral than 1 bad expected, 1 called op from thedis-
tance of three miles, first Major General Pillow,
with his remaining brigade (Pierce's) and next
Riley's brigade of Twigg's division. These corps
approached with seed and rapidity ; but the battle
was won just es Brigadier Gem. Pierce „reached
She ground, and interposed his corps between
Garland's brigade aid the ramie:gig many."
111,1711 01 ON0/0 Liesrac—Tin •RN.. AILAIX
==!

Next in order was the battle of Chapul-
tepee, and the events immediately preced-
ing the surrender of the City of Mexico,
on the 12th,18th and 14th of September.
(len. Pierce's bad luck still attands him,
as will be seen by his own despatch of
September 15, wherein he reports :

"Assam as it became sufficiently dark to con-
ceal the manoimvre, thebrigade was directed by the
genearal commanding the division to move alma,
ly under Cover ofa long rang* of buildlogic known
as the kfolino del Rey, whir:lll4am is ictinedials-
ly under the guns of chapultepett. • Preview, to
this moment, howevera wruroorelted to km the

field in consequence of severe indisposition, which
confined me to my bed daringthe 13th, and, of
courses deprived me of the satisfaction ofparticipa-
ting with my brigade in the gloriousAchievements
of that day."

"At 4 o'clock, on the morning of. the 14th, 1
rejoined that portion of my brigade (9th regi.
menu) then acting under the orders ofMajorGeri.
Quitman, at the garita on the Tucubsymroad, the
16thregiment havingpreviously' been directed to

Iranian as a pillion to Chapultepec. In thispa
sition,,/reinsinedennit Ow new ofthe eurrreeder of1k ely was comuimeirated to Gement: essifirims."

mxleth the active military services of
Gen. Pierce in the Mexican War, as -5/e.

tailed by did official despatches of himself
and brother officers. If "any ono doubts
the gaminess or correctness of our -quota-
tions, the Official Records are at their ser-
vice, if they see fit to call at our office
and examine them Having won glory e
nough to fill the measure of his ambition,
our Hero soon atter the capture of the city
of Mexico, resigned his commission, and
returned to his law office in N. Hampshire
—and there he will doubtless remain:

Scott In Western Pennsylvania.

111 'The Philadelphia Inquirer gives
the substance of a recent interview with a
gentleman from the Western part of Penn-
sylvania who gave the most glowing no-

' eounts of theprospects of Gen. Scottinthat
1 section of the State. Ho says that his pop-
ularity is unbounded, and that he will re-
,ceive larger majorities by many thousands
in the aggregate, than were given to Gen.

I Taylor. Allegheny county, ho predicts,
will give five thousand majority, while
Washington will do better than on any
other former occasion. The feeling of en-
thusiasm on behalfof Old Chip, is, ho as-
sures us, not confined to the Whigs, but
extends to many Democrats. This is al-

-1 together encouraging, and corresponds with
our advic,,by letter, as well as by public
journals. The response to the Baltimore
nominations has been altogether cordial
and heartwarm throughout Western Penn-
sylvania. There is not a ripple of discord
or disunion. The party is united to a
man, and the utmost confidence is felt, that
a signal triumph will be achieved at the
struggle in November.

Graham vs. Searighti

1110`"A few weeks since we alluded to the
expose of the utter imcompeteney and want
of integrity of theLococofoco nominee for
Canal Commissioner, made by a respectable
member of the Democratic party, in Pay-
ette county, Mr. Hum' BRADY, who vin-
dicates his claim to political orthodoxy by
his present devotion to Pierce and King,
as well ;Ls by his past services to the party.
The Philadelphia Pennsylvanian, with its
wonted reckless mendacity, denied the
story, and denounced it as a "Whig lie."
The Compiler, following in the wake of the
Pennsylvanian, gave its usual broad and
unqualified denial to the facts, and eulogiz-
ed Mr. Searight as a particularly bright
and shining star in the Democratic galaxy.
Mr. GRAHAM, however, has since not only
reiterated all his charges, but brings to
their support such ample proof, as to have
awakend the fears of the leaders of the
Opposition. Even the notorious BowmaN,
of the Bedford Gazette, to whom the Com-
piler is indebted for full one half of all
its malignant personal assaults upon Whig
candidates, thinks the charges are too ser-
ious to be passed over lightly by the De-
mocracy, and that they demand prompt
and full investigation.

We annex an extract from a recent num-
ber of Bowman's paper on this subject, and
commend it to the attention of our up-
street neighbor,. who has so often quoted
from Bowman, and so often endorsed his
views as to have rendered him a sort of po-
litical God-father to the readers of the
Compiler : •

From the Bedford Gazette
About inn weeks since • man by the name of

Hugh Graham, said to be a respectable eitzen of
Fayette county, and a Democrat, published a
communication in Uniontown, which brands Mr.
Searight, the Democratic nominee for Canal Com-
missioner, with conduct of the most glaring and
reprehensible character, whin if true, should ren-
der him the contempt of all honorable men.--
Graham not only boldly charges him with enaco,
but publishes a letter which he avers u in Mr.
Searight's proper hand-writing, from which we
make the following extract :

'But as I wase gilty offorgery by sining your
name to hie note and the penitentiary :Staring me
in the face I thotbest to release you from the bank
and have taken the responsibility on myselfbut if
ever I do such an act again Damn me.'
Two weeks have elapsed since Graham's produc-

tion first made its appearance; and, with the ex-
ception of the PeerisykaMan we have not discov-
ered a denial of the charges prefered in any Dem-
ocratic paper in the Biste. All is suspense, and
all seem to be waiting for something definite and
rtochisier from Mr. Searight himself. Nothing
else will satisfy the public. The denial of the
Pronsytee Man is entirely too general in its terms,
and actual,' prove* nothing. These charges are
either true or false—there is no middle ground—-
and animas Mr. Searight at once institutes legal
proceeding. against all concerned in the business,
and gives abredawt OWSWISOft that he can prove to
the world, befonse court and jury, that the charges
are falai, from beginning to end, he will be beaten
fifty thousand votes ifpermitted to continue in
the field as our candidate. We knew the infamy
ofWhiggery in manufacturing slanders against
Democrats, and hence we attach nocredit to their
declarations toucihng this matter, but the facts
charged are too pointed not to require and DE-
MAND the moat unqualified refutation.

If Mr. Searight cannot clear up this affair to
the entire satisfaction of the Democratic party, all
the Convention has to do that nominated him will
be to reconsider its vote when it re-assembles in
August, and gives ort a candidate of unexception-
able moral character, whose capacity for the trust
admits of no doubt. This is its plain duty, and
nothing else will satisfy the People.

If there is nn criminality attached to Mr. Sea-
right's letter, hie spelling, punctuation, and com-
position, shenki forever prevent him from assum-
ing the responsible post of Canal Commissioner.
It is easy to test his qualification beyond card.—
Let a Committee of three honorable men be ap-
pointed—let them retire to s privets room—and
let him write his view. in reference to our State
Improvement., in their presence, and Then publish
them enietint, with their certificate appended ;

and, it his capacity he. been underrated, in this
way he Can effectually and forever silenim the
tongue ofslander. All we want is to see this
dirty atrair cleared up. If it is not, we shill ear-
loftily take his name from the head of our paper.
There are perIPOISS SOW is Bedfordfrom ad parts
of the State, and, is aseeistlailon xtih allShe Dena-
awls, justify sts in laying that all concur My its
the views we have expreseed.

Whig Congressional Conference.
PC7'Tbo Whig Conferees from Adams,

Franklin, Fulton, Bedford, and Juniata,
will meet at Chambersburg, on Tuesday
the 10th ofAugust, to nominate a candi-
date for lilongress.

ALABAMA.—James E. •Beleer, a dis-
tinguished citizen of Alahams, has with.
dmwil his name from the "Union" elector-
al ticket. The Mr. Belseealluded to was,
mail recently, an influential and highly
respectable member of the Democracy, and
be is now a staunch supporter of Gen.
Scott, and took a prominent part in the
proceedings of theScottridakiiiioll*lollll
at Homey, AbAbigla•

TR BILL IN MOTION!
Grand Demonstration at Lundy's

Lane,
80,000 Freemen In Connell !

Ntsostc• Farads, 27.—There is every evi•
dente at the present hohr that the celebration bythe Whip of the Union of the anniversary of the
battle of Lundy'. Lane will be the most imposingaffair ever convened In any part of the country.
The gathering has go far exceeded all expectation
that all the extraordinary arrangements making
will not be sufficient to accommodate the crowd.
Last night many slept on the floor■, in tents. and
barns, ■nd the nOmber present was scarcely one-
third as large as It Is now.

Nraualta Fitts. July 27.—The streets, which
before were well tilled, ire now absolutely throng-
ed with visitore; the enthusiasm is hourly increas-
ing,, Theextra trains on each line of railroad
come in filled to overflowing. From Buffalo.
trains have been running every t.our and a ball
since 5 o'clock, and all arrive croweded.

Gov. Hunt arrived at 111) o'clock last night.
Among the numerous other arrivals were Gov.

Johnston, and Judge Jessup, of Pennsylvania.
Delegatldns are reported from N. Hampshire,

Vermont, N. York, Pennsylvania, Delaware, In-
diana. Georgia

, Ohio, Illinois, Missouri, Louisi-
ana, Kentucky, Tennesee and Alabama. From
Pennsylvania and Ohio nearly every county is
represented by delegations.

The names of some 220 officers and soldiers of
the War of 18 i 2 are already registered by the
Committee, and a Delegation of Tuscarora In-
dians, numbering 411, with several old warriors of
the tribe who fought at LandyS Lane, are here
and form an interesting feature.

The tents number over 100 for themilitsry, west
of the city, and betides these, tents of Delegates
from N. York, L. Island, Massachusetts, Cincin-
nati, Columbus, Cleveland. Detroit, Baltimore,
Henlocky, Crawford Co. Pennsylvania, Roches-
ter, Chantauquo Co., and a number of localities,
are pitched in a grove on the shore above the cat-
aract.

The procession was an imposing affair. Hav-
ing passed through all the principal streets, it pro-
ceeded zo the grove, where numerous platforms
were erected for the speakers. The concourse
around each was immense. The military drew
up in • circular form around the outside of each
audience, and formed • beautiful spectacle, while
cheers and counter cheers from the different
crowds, which went up during the delivery of ad-
dresses, now answering each other, and now
mingling together, made the scene inspiring in •

high degree.
At the large platform, the meeting was organ-

ised by the appointment of Hon. Thos. Ewing, of
Ohio, for President, and one Vice President from
each State. Addresses were made by Goy. Hunt
and others. At the other stands, among the nu-
merous speakers, were HoraceGreeley, and Judge
Jessup, of Pennsylvania.

The vast assembly now here is composed of'
intelligent citizens from all parts of the Union,
and the enthusiasm is very great.

Great preparations •re making for the grand
Review tomorrow.

Large numbers of persons are compelled to re-
turn.to Buffalo to-night. and coin° back in the
morning, for wont ofaccomirmilations.

111, P. M.—The crowd in the grove is immense.
Gov. Jones is making a stirring speech. His sub-
jectis ;coil's nationality. Theenthusiasm is very
great.

F•LLII OF Nisesits, July 28-12 M.—There
wasa vast increase this morning, from the South
and %Vest. The people flocked in by thousands.
The review of the military by Gov. Hunt and
staff, of New York, took place at 111 o'clock, and
was truly a grand display. After the parade the
whole assemblage formed in lino and marched
to the grove, where speeches were made until a
late hour in the evening.

One procession, formed by boys, to the number
of tome 300, created much amusenteut. They
wore banners, with bronzed painting of a large
cent, and red and white striped sticks of candy,
with the motto We buy our own dandy and go
for Scott." They took up it platform on the grove
alone, and hail juvenile oratory.

A more enthusiastic crowd wits never assembled
upon this continent before. It is calculated that
no Icas than 80,000 parsons were on the ground.

Florida lo Lino
ltkk-The Whig State Convention of Flor-

ida has confirmed thenomination ofSCOTT
awl (3 MEAN, but a single county vot-
ing in the negative. So much fur the "dis-
affection in Florida," of which we have
heard a great deal from the Locefoeo
presses.

Religious' 'reNM
la.The fact that the Democracy of N.

Hampshire maintain to this day a consti-
tutional test, to the prejudice of those who
hold to the Catholic Church, is one ofa

thousand minor things that tend to deter-
mine the issue of the present campaign.—
To break the force of the impression likely
to be produced by this objectionable fea-
ture in the politics of "Democratic New
Hampshire," the opposition journals have
set afloat the story that Whig North Car-
olina is in a similar predicament. We
find the story copied in the last Compiler,
with the statement that in the Constitution
of North Carolina it is provided that—

"No person who shall deny the being of God.
or the truth of the Protestant Religion, or the Di-
sine authority of either the Old or New Testa-
ment, or who shall hold religions principles in•
compatible with the freedom and safety of the
State, shall be capable of holding any office, or
place of trust or profit, in the civil government
within this State."

The Chicago Journal nailsthis fresh 'Gni-
liyar' to the counter, and clinches it thus :

"North Carolina originally bed such a elms,
in her constitution, but the Whig Nay, of which
Mr. Graham is • loader, being in power then,
llTRrelf, IT 00T.

"New Hampshire also had such a clause in
her constitution, and the Locofoco party, of which
Mr. Pierce is a leader,heing in power there, rrtm.
SZTAINI /T."

THE BOLTERS AT HOME.—The
Telegraph, a Locofoce paper, at Augusta,
Ga., has the following "first rate notice"
of Messrs. Toombs, Stephens, &o.

"We pray God that whatever the Union Con-
vention may do, Toombs and Stephens will decide
net to act with the Democratic party. We shall
consider it the greatest calamity that could befall
our party, tobase Toombs and Stephens join it."

' From present appearances, its worst an-
ticipations are likely to be realised.

CHOLZIRA Excprznsnr----There has been con-
siderable excitement at Gettysburg, Pa within a
few days, in consequence of two sudden deaths
from what the physicians pronounce to be cholera
morbus, but which the citizens contend was real
cholera. The whole town has since been thor-
oughly cleansed and purified, and the streetsfreely
sprinkled with lime.--B•vr. fin*, July fig.

po..A great mistake. . Gettysburg was
never more healthy than at present--
no ‘sudden deiths" from Cholera or any
othercause—no cleaning of the streets,and
no excitement. The Sun bag got hold of
the wrong town.-Chambersburg probably
was intended.

terState Elections this fall will take
place, u follows : Alabama, Kentucky,
Indiana, lowa and Missouri on August 2;North Carolina and Tennessee, August 5 ;:Vermont, September 7; Maine, Beptent-bbr 18; Georgia, Arkansas and Florida,OctOber4; Mitrybuid 6 ; Bondi CirOlina,October 11 ; Pennsylvania and Ohio, 00.
tolrer 'l2.

The Presidential Election will be held
it all the States on Tuoidoyi Nov, 2.

PEN, PASTE, AND SCISIORS.
Dysentery isprevailing lu a great msnry sec-

tions ofthe country.
Wlie sayings often fall to the ground, but •

kind word is never thrown away.
TIM St. I.ouis Democrat says workman have

commenced lying the roils radio Pacific railroad.
Gem. Scott has gone to 01.1 Point Comicial t,

where he will spend a few week■.
To all transiotiont beauties blind,
Each bleinish strikes an envious mind.
During Junethe receipts of the American Traci

Hociety amounted to *V6,719 ; expenses $3,901.
New counterfeit *2 relief notes on the hank of

Middletown, Pa., are in circuletiun.
"Gen. Pierce has Our best trisheit for his auc

ceee."—Lotadosi Times.
No doubt General Riell had your best wiehee

for his success too, •t Chippewa and Lundy 's
Lane !

Alatxx Ltituon L►w IN TAXAIL—The MaineLiquor Law has passed the House of Itspreacri-iativcs of Texas, by a vote of 46 to 11).
It is maid a well known Imam. at Pittsburg boa

just fallen heir to $50,000, by the death of anaunt
in Cincinnati.

A Clay funeral processiun look plaoe at Shop-.herdslown, Va., on Thursday. Rev. J. A Reiss
delivered the eulogy.

Two railroads are proposed in Portugal—one
350 miles long, to cost $20,000,000 ; and the oth-
er 165 miles lung, estimated to cost $7,500,000.

If any thing will make a man feel 'juicy about
the heart,' it is to talk velvety to a pair of sky-cat-
ered eyes in a clover field.

We heat that the cholera is at Salt River ; we
ere sorry for it, as the Pierce party is to bo rowed
up that famous stream this

The Whigs of the 4th Congressional district of
Tennessee, have tendered ex•governor Jones and
the llou. John Bell a public dinner.

One alone
Can do the task of many, when the mind
Is active in it

Y•ar Tatra.—lt is an extraordinary net that
those who get to high words generally use low
language.

Loris Napoleon is said to have bought lately
tiro largo estates in Poland,for the sum of
000 francs.

Hon. F. W. Pickens,. formerly memberof Con•
gram, is spoken of es likely to succsed•llr: Rhea
as Benatur from South Carolina.

The Whigs of Maseachneetta are to hold a
State Convention at Worcester on the let Sep-
tember.

Is it out ofcompliment to Gan. Pierce e military
exploits in Mexico shat all the hurrahs for him 111
the canvass are very .finisc 1

A letter from Hopi'titivate. Ky., states tbat tho
inhabitants of the place have almost deserted it.—
About 40 had died of cholera in the town and ltu
M the surrounding vicinity.•

A machine is owe:Whitton in Stentien;4lle, 0 ,
for the manufacture of matches. It will 1 Ince
either percussion or friction matches at the ralu of
10,000 per minute, or 1,100,000 per hour.

Enos•Aertr !—Dr. Hicki.k, of Bedford, has a.
heo of the Chittagong breed, that !aye eggs 8
inches in circumformice wtd length, and Gi incites•
thick.

Ilenry Clay, before he' died, said he was snties-
tied with Scow's nonsiliation, and spoke in the
highest terms of hits u•• man, u soldier, and
W

A public meeting heldat Lexington, Ky., have
determined to erect • t•riationsi monument of co-
lossal proportions" over the T0H161119 of Mr. Clay.
in the beautiful cemetrey near that city. .

The Mormons are the moat Intairass propagand-
ists in the United :states. I'll.l love jos( sent n
new batch of toiastuuaries to Italy, Ca.cutta anti
other countries.

Seine men devote themselves so exclusively to
their businesa, es to almost entirely neglect their'
domestic and social relations. A gentleman of.
this clads he, ing tailed, was asked what he intend-
rd.to do. am going home," said he, "to get'
acquainted with my wife and children."

Energetic efforts are being made by the Whig
Committee in New York, to raisse funil for the/-
erection of s monument to Henry Clay, in moth&
`of their public grounds 'Firs sum required id
$lO,OOO and they expect to raise it in six neckr.

IIdLTIMOIte, July 26.—The free negroes of this
city and vicinity met in 'conception this flitoTllooll'
in Washington Hall. for the purpose of devising
wars and means to emigrate to Liberia. A large
number of worthless blacks opposed to the move.
melt, congrgiceil in and shout the Hall, and final-
ly got up a general fight. No one 'nos seriously
injured but the police made deer/lel arrestr.

PREIIIDE:NT FILLMORE AND GEN. SVITT.
--The Philadelphia American says the fol-
lowing is on extract of a private letter,
dated the 19111 inst. frotn President Fill-
more to a warm personal friend :

"I was not disappointed, nor had I any
thing to regret, in the result of the Bahl,
more Convention. Theapprobation which
that Convention expressed of the policy
which I had pursued, in the resolutions
which it adopted, was more gratifying to
me than to have received the 110Milla-

.1 cannot doubt that General Scott in•
tends to carry out the principles of the
IVhig party in good faith, it elected, and
seems to me that lie is justly entitled to the
support of every true whig. I am. there-
fore, gratified to learn kw* your letter that
you intend to give him a cordial and hearty
support."

APPORTIONNIF.NT O► It6PRBeRNTATION.•—
Under the act of Congress, which was
finally passed last weeek, the whole num-
ber of Representatives will be two hundred•
and thirty-four. distributed as follows, via;;
Maine 6, Newhampshire 8, Vermont lre
Massachusetts 11. Rhode Island 2, Con:
necticut 4, New York 33, New Jersey 6r
Pennsylvania 25. Delaware 1, Maryland.
6. Ohio 21. South Carolina 6. Georgia
Florida 1, Alabama 7. Mississippi 5, Lou-
isiana 4, Virginia 18, North Carolina ff.
Tennessee 10, Kentucky 10, Missouri 7.
Arkansas 2. Indiana 11. Illinois ,9 Mich-
igan 4, Wisconsin 3, lowa 2, Texas 2, Cal-
ifornia 2, Total 234. The whole number
of Presidential electors—adding the 62
Senators—will therefore be 296, making
249 necessary to a choice.
Tee LIQUOR LAW IN MASIACHUSETTA.--

In New Bedford, the law went very quiet-
ly into operation, on the 20th. The liq-
uor shops wan mostly open, but the gates
were shut down, and not a drop' of the
creature was to be had. In several places
demijohn. wreathed with crape were dis-
played from the !amplest.. At,Ilia CityLiquor Agency the demand was dull, and
extremely limited. Some of the principal
liquor sellers, in Boston and Salem, have
hoisted flags union down and at half mast.
In Marblehead, an inverted jug was lound
at half mast on the Liberty pole in front of
the Town House. The Barre Patriot ailsthat Gov. Boutwell was hang in effigy
on Barre Common, on Thorsday nigliti—
An enality rum barrel, and,empty bottion,and measures at the font of gallows tree,
showed from whoin this emahate4' •

,„Tux mays TRADERADE OUPPRIPAIIO.--ritay.
S. L. Wilson,American Missionary at the
Gaboon River,'now in this country Jot his
health, slates that the slave trade 'is sup.
pressed on the' whole African coast.

Ni* Yettst;'3ulylBo:—Tho Ilia' taltninlicti•
' 11Clay, pfying between this Viry tont MbonY,
on, by pimp dopn hunt Albsoyoblo k#oroonN
look Mb about '2 o'clock, a chin( dicta rm• &boy°
Yonkits, and wu burned to tik- ,

The steamer had about 300.pooconioto on Word,
chollt4O of %hum ate niitirted to haveppiblwa

4a MiesllestReaet►ie4y,
0401'hosb of oar friends afflicted with

'toughs; Cold., &e., will finitthetaselres
gready'relieved by the are of Dr. H. H.
Higbee's excellent Remedy for Pulmona-
ry Diseases. It can be had at the Drug
Store, ofS. H. Buirarma. is Gettysburg
at 75 cents a bottle.

Du. HOOVLANteII GtiIRK Brrrsas..--
That dill medicine will cure flyer cons
plaint and dyspepsia, no one can doubt of
ter using it as directed. It acts specifically
upon the stomach and liver; it is prefera-
ble to calomel in allbilious diseases; itActs
as specifically upon the liver as calomel;
calomel prostrates the system—the bitters
strengthen and never prostrate the patient,
and will give renewed life and health to the
delicate invalid, and restore the liver to its
functions, and give digestion and appetite
in those severe cases wherein the ordina-
r • medicinesfail in producing any affect.

ISALTAMOKR MARKST.

[lame ems saves s try( 05 elurvitanaT..l
FlSH.—Herring are selling at S 00 • $5 25.

mid Shed $8 00 per bbl. Mackerel steady, prices
unchanged.

FLOUR AND MEAL.—The Flour market
is dull. Sales today of 2,000 bbls. City Mills
at $4 per bbl. Nothing done in Howard street
brands, buyers are set dimmed to offitr more than
$4 per bbl. Rye Flom $3 68, and Cora Meal
3 12#a $3lB per bbl.

GRAIN AND SEEDS.—The receipts of
,Grain are continued to increase. and prices are
Atomism. We note sales of good to prime red
Wheat at 80 to 85 cents; white wheat 85 a 90
cents per bushel. Rye 75 a Biicents per bushel.
Sales of white Corn at 61 • 62 cents ; yellow do.
62 cents per bushel. Oats, 35 a37 cents. Seeds
are without change. We quote Cloverseed at
$4 76 '• Timothy $2 011, arid Flaxseed $1 10
per bushel.

GROCERIES...We note sales of Rio Coffee
at u a o il cents, and Laguavra at ti# cents per lb.
Sugars and Molasses quiet. Rice 4# a4i cents
per lb. •

PROVISIONS.—But little doing in Pork ;

sales of Mess at $l9 25; Prime Pork sl7.
Mess Beef $l6 00. sales of Bacon shouleera at
1I a 9 cents, and sides 10# ants; sales of 3,000
hams at 11# cents per lb. Lard is firm. We
quote in bbls. at II cents ; sales of 500 kegs at
11$ cents per lb. now held at 12cents. Cheese

6• 8 cents. Butter 12 to Iti cents per lb.

MARRIED.
On the 22d inet..hy the Reir. Jacob Ziegler,

Mr. LEVI MINTER, of Franklin township, and
Mrs. ELIZABETH WOLF, of Menallen town-
ship.

DIED,
'On the 20th inst, very suddenly, Mt BENJA-

MIN BOYD. of Mensllen township.
On the 6th of June last, Mr. JOHN MOW-

ERY, of Butler township, aged 29 yea.. 9 month■
and 19 days.

At York Spring•, or. the 21at inst.. MACS,
daughter of Cherie* H. Pitts, Hnq., of Baltimore,
aged 14 months.

_On the 91st inst., CORNELIUS REINE-
KER, of Franklin township. aged 9 days.

At Maysville. Ky.. of typhoid foyer, on the 11th
inst., Mrs. HANNAH ts. DA Yle4, wifeol Hen-
ry 1.. Davis, end daughter 31 Mr. Jesse McAllis-
ter, formerly ofAdams count•, Pa.

COUNTY MEETING.
"1 RAVE SERVED ME I7NION FOR FOR-

TY-ODD YEARS, AND FEET, MYSELF A•CITI-
ZEN OF EVERY PART OF IT; AND WILAT-
INKR OF LIFE AND STRENOTIi I MAY RAVE

E; lIALI. RF. DEVOTED TO ITS PREsERVA-
TIoN."—GeneraI NZfield Scan.

r 'liE Whigs of Adams County. and
IL all others in favor of vindicating

the nation's gratitude by elevating to the
Chief 31agistracy of the Republic the
groat Chieftain whose whole life hat been
alevoutil to the service of his country, and
'whose fame bits become inseparably inter-
'woven with its brightest annals—who,
while leading the armies of t h e Republic,
never shunned an enemy and never lost a
battle—are requested toassemble in a gen-
eral County Meeting at the Court-house
in the Borough of Gettysburg, on
Monday the 16th day of Au-

gust next,
at ti M.. to adopt such measures as
May be tonmeitial to the promotion of the
gocul nesse:—

Preemen of Adams, your favorite Chief-
tain, Who has heeler known defeat, calls
you to theKehl. Re is already marshal.
lung the Aosta that are gathering around
him, smi it is time that the "YDUNG
GUARD" move into line and share in she
glories of the triumph that awaits our gal-

land. 10(10.
.111i'rhe meeting Will be addressed by

labhi speakers.

COUNTY CONVENTION.
THE delegates from the aoVeral bor.

ovghs and township' ih the County,
tilinputung the lateWhig County Conven-
tion are requested to re-assemble al theenurt-iiobse on

= Monday the 16th day of AU,
gust neat

01 1 o'clock. P. N., to nominate t eandiLdate for Director of the Poor, to serlit theUnexpiredterm of NitatolAs !bent, deed:11. 4. Buehler. .lOtrphPintJames G. Reed, B. P. par it,P. 0. McCreary, 044. Morrison,diet** Horner, Wm. Jones,&hohn Picking, IL B. Rit6o,0114, D. Rimer, [Whig Co.Commilleb.

FIirTHE members of the WhigCountyCOuttnitteeare'requeet-
ed to meet et the office of D. A.' Buehlerin Gettysburg. on Tueadm the, 174 A ofdingusik

July lid, 19d52—W.

SCOTT. BOYS, ft, Y !

A MEETIND of the SCOTT CLUE
J-44.wi1l be held TILTS EVENING.(July 30,) at Ill'Consught's Roll. 'lt is
hoped all the friends or Scott and Graham
will be present.

J. PREY, President.

'MARION RANaiRSI -

YOU wilt parade at ifuntanabirg,,Ab•gust2o. at 10 e.eloak. A. M. Eltriat
atiandancs. with, teem tdraentritagood ow.
der,is requited,. An Appeal will be held
OILalit m. day. 2- •

Ili;ordei of the,Ospbint
AARON -WIBihER, 0 se

July 30, 1853—id

wgmtimnat
nauut

g. next term of,thiefestitution will
commence on 144 9th of September

next. The Trustees have succeeded in
securing the services of a very competent
Teacher, Miss DARLING, of`whose in.
finance on the moral pribeiples and per-
sonal manners, as well as intellectual im-
provement of her pupils, they feel author-
ized, after die stperience of a session, to
speak in the highest terms. All the var-
ious branches taught in the first Female
Seminaries in the land. are embraced in
thecourse ofstudies, including in addition
to all tile lower branches, History, Astron.
omy, Physiology. Botany. Drawing, Paint-
ing. Music, Latin and French.

Terms SI 0 per session of five months.
French and Latin S 5 extra. Music 510
per session,

By order of the Board,
8. S. 80 HMUCKER, Prea't.

R. G. HAHPCR.
N. B. Arrangements have been made

for the accommodation of a few boarders
from the country, in a very retired, con•
venient and bust- worthy family.

Gettysburg, July 30-31.

AGENTS WANTED
TO SELL THII

LIFE OF GIN. SCOTT.
500 PAGES 12 MO.,

Handsomely Br, durably bound
illustrated with Zagravings.

BY

EDWARD D. MANSFIELD, ESQ
Many years Editor of the
• Cincinnati Daily Chronicle.

The Subscriber will shortly receive
from the Press, an Edition of the above
valuable work, and will furnish those who
wish to become Agents to circulate the
same, on the most favorable terms. For
further particulars and all necessary infor•
!nation, applicants will please address their
letters to the subscriber,

11. MANSFIELD, Publisher,
134 York at., New Haven, Ct

July 30, 1852-3t.
NOTICE.

ETTERS of Administration on the
AA estate of DAVID KINO, late of Ger-
many tp., deceased, having been granted
to the subscriber, residing in Mountjoy
tp., notice is hereby given to all who are
indebted to said estate, to mate payment
without delay, and to those having claims
to present them properly authenticated for
settlement.

JOSEPH FINK, Adner
July 30,1852-8 M

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.
4IZHE FORTY-FIrTH ANNUAL SES-
Qs pion will begin on THURy,DAY, October
14th, 184,2, and end on the tat of March, 1853.

Principles•nd Practice of Surgery mid Clinical
Surgery, NATHAN H. SMITH, M. D.

Chemistry and Pharmacy, WILLIAM E. A.
AIKIN, M. D.

Principles and Practice of Medicine and Clini-
cal Medicine. SAMUEL CHEW, M. D.

Anatomy and Physiology, JOSEPH ROBY
1).

Obstetrica. RICIIARD H. THOMAS. M. D
Materia Medic., Theraputics do Pathology

GEORGE W. MILTENBERGER, M. Dc,
Practical Anatomy, BERWICK B. SMITH

M. D.
Fees of the full Course, $9O ; Demonstntor

Fee, $lO ; Matriculation, $6 ; Graduation, $2O.
For purposes of Clinical Instruction the

Faculty have been at their command the
Infirmary," on the same street

with the University, and in its immediate
1 neighborhood. containing a hundred and

' eighty beds. belonging to the University,
and managed and attended entirely by the
Faculty. This Institution is devoted to
the reception and treatment of those forms

disease which furnish the most useful
and profitable subjects for clinical obser-
vation. An addition is to be made during
the present summer, which will materially
increase its accommodations and advan-
tages. It is open to all Matriculates of
the School throughout thn year without
fee.

Anatomical Material is abundant ant
cheap. Expenses of living, in Baltimore
as low as in any Atlantic city.

WHILLIAM E. A. AIKIN, M. D., Dean
Baltimore, July 80—$3.

CAMP MEETING.
'rim members of “Gettysburg Circuit
"IL of the M. E. Church" will bold a

Camp Meeting on the land of Mrs. Mar-
garet McKnight, bordering on the Chem-
bersbnrg turnpike. six miles west of Get-
tysburg, tocommence .august 20th. Our
brethren of adjoining circuits are invited to
tent with us, and the public generally to
attend.

To our friends who may not tent with
us and yet attend the meeting, we wish to
make a suggestion, the propriety of which
all will admit, ind that is—that they bring
their provisions with them, or come ex-
pecting and prepared to procure them at
Mrs. McKnight'''. or some other place,
where 'hoots will be entertained. Of late
years the female portion of the tent.
holding families have been compelled toen-
gage in a continual round of labor in en•
tertaining visitors, which not only deprives
them of the religious privileges of the
meeting. but alio brings a reproach upon
the cause and interferes with the success
of the effort§ made in behalf of religion.-
While we are happy to tee our friends at
our homes and promise them a warm
come at oily time, our duty to oorselveu
and to the Huse of our Master constrains
us thus publicly to okpries Our deism*
nation'to effect a reform in tide thing it
our spproadhing

By order Of the Omani* Conference.
Geoige Wdttett, deorge Giwynn.
c. W. Iloraubs, D. Chantbiribt.
Jonas Nietto, [COM; iof AraMonet.

July 30, 18e2—td.

DAILY LINE*
FARE REDUC2III

SHE inbairibere *noontide lathetraf.
' ening poblib that they ire now Md.

ninglD,A.ll.Y LINE 01PAN%g"lrr Gti itll S.
between Gettyabirg and Chambersburg,
leaving Getty. sburg at 7 &aloe*, A. M.,
and returnitig, bf &tibia, Pe 1I.•of lameday. Fald'esith Wei 61,50.

Stage 011ee is Gettyeburg, et the *llas..
'43EBIR; I'AVE34.10.t,

LIONNET RIBBONS, Florence Silk
ALMP, Liao, Wow, jot' re-
solved aR FABNESTCKWS!,

June 4:1 , Red Front.

110 a1iV4121131
REAL ESTATE AT I
ts? V 3 rail 1119

THE Ittbseriber, Intending to remove
, Oita the State, Offers atPrivate Bale,

the Fetid tht which he, nitrides, situate in
Strabaft,ksianaltip. Adams county, Pa., id-joining. lids of JohnDixon. Esq.. Col.
James 'Neely, Solomon Longenecker. J.
B. Hoffinlii; and mhnia, and containing

1 ti 5, ACRES,
of patented

,
Land; The Improvement;

are a lards TWD-STORY
FRAME AND WEATHER- aa •

Noarded throning Zoos., I I
with Kitchen attached, a large Barn. part
frame and part log,,Wagon Shed, and oth-
er oat buildi. There is a well of good
water, with *imp hi it, convenient to the
door, and a nuver failing spring near the
house. The Fern; is *ell supplied with
running witiii. There is dri the premises

e young and thriving APPLE

.

• Orchard,
with a large variety of other Fruit Trees.
A good portion of the Mid is covered with
thriving TIMBER. Meru is also a due
proportionof good MI AD° W. Thelm'
is in a good state of cultivation. The
fencing is,good—a large portion being of
board. Persons wishing further informa-
tion can obtain the same by calling on the
subscriber who resides do the farm. I

11:7"The subscriber, being determined
to sell, those wishing to purchase, will find
it to their interest to make application.

SAMUEL LONGENECKER.
July 30, 1862-t1".

SHERIFF'S SALE.
On Saturdag, the 2 Ist day of Ilugust, A.

A, 1852, at 10 o'clock .8.111
By virtue of certain writs to me direct.

ed for that purpose, will he exposed
at Public Sale, at the Court-Howie, in thelibroitgh of 'York, the following Real Es-
tate, viz

As the &Italie of Isaac TRIM"RR,' to wit:
A certain Tract of Land,

aiitidth pAttly in Paradise township, York
county, PStmaylvania, and partly in Ham-
ilton township, In the adjoining county of
Adams, and State afolisaid, *ith ,

a TWO-STORY II • II
BEICK IDWEILLIFIC Houqr,
and two-story Stone Back Building, a two-
story STONE GRIST Mill., with four
run of 'lnnen, and Stone Still House, and
Drying Kiln attached to said Mill ; a large
BANK BARN, a one and a half story
Log Weatherboarded Tenant House, with
other Improveutents thereon erected, con-
taining

96 Acres and 114 Perches,
more or less, and is bounded and lituiled
as follows :

Begining at a stone, thence by land for-
merly of Philip Haveratork, south five and
a quarter degrees, east one hundred and
forty three and four-tenth . perches to a
stone, thence by land of John Grove, south
eighty-five and a half degrees, west one
hundred and three and nine-tenth perches
to a white oak, thence by land of Jacob
Bohn, north thirteen end a half degrees,
east forty-two and six-tenth perches to a
stone, forth nineteen and a half degrees,
east thirty-eight and seven-tenth perches
to a stone, north fifteen and one-fourth de-
grees, west forty-three and one-tenth
perches to a gum, north forty-eight and a
half degrees, west seventeen and six-tenth
perches to a white oak, north thirty-six
degrees, east twenty-three and three-tenth
perches to a post, north six perches to a
post, then by land formerly of Samuel Fah-
nestock, north thirty-one degrees, east
sixty perches and seven-tenth to a stone,
north thiry-seven and one-fourth degrees,
west twenty-four and two-tenth perches
to a stone, north three perches at Cow-
wago creek, south thirty-nine degrees, east
ten and eight-tenth perches to a post, south
thirty-three and three-fourth degrees, east
thirty-two and two-tenth perches toe post,
south thirty-six and three-fourth degrees,
east fifty-one and eight-tenth perches to a
post, south sixty-three and one-fourth de-
grees, east forty perches to the place of
beginning.

Seized- and taken in execution as the
estate aforesaid, and to be mild by

GEORUE ALBRAGHT, sb•riff.Sberirsillifise. Yolk,
July 30, I662—ts.

IN TIIE MATTER.
Of the intended application of Mary &mush to

keep a public house in the township ofMount-
pleasant.

WK the subscribers, citizens of
Mountpleasant township, do cet,

tify that the above petitioner is of good
reputation for honesty and temperance,
and is well provided with !muse room and
conveniences for the accommodation of
travellers, and otherr, and that said tavern
is necessary.

Jacob &Wets, Jacob Helmel,
John Shuns, Jacob roister,
Daniel Diehl, Henry Reinter, of H.
William Diehl, John McMaster,
Nicholas Helmet, William Young,
Mathew Triland, Abdd 'laugher.

July 23, 1862-31.

CARPETS & MATTING.
IAHNEBTOCKI3 have justreceive,

•L- and will sell very cheap, the large.
stock of Venitian and Ingrain Carpeting
44, 54and 64, white and colored mat
ting, Druggeta, Linen Floor Cloth, Oil
Carpet/ and Oil Stair Cloth, ewer beforeoffered. SIGN RED FRONT.

•ZOOK MORN
HOSER Y; Gloves, Handkerchiefs

Collars, Edging and Loom Bobi
;tette, look ana Liken, Blink Bilk Lace andPringe, dca., &C.
to be had in great variety at

SdHICIV
°mitts and Dress Goods.

A N supply of Gimp anti
Pa- Sirs* Bonnets, Sewage De Leine.
Poiileins and dotted Swiss fit!. Ladies*
Drams* justralittived and for bale ehauffat FAHNESTOCK'S,

Sign'Red Froki.
igiLiX.-black Silk. Lie7lB-0

41.4' Fringe, i new supply just ,mattlypilmid for Nilovery cheap at the
Jake 4. RED FRONT.

PX4011141,'toad afidior gala LOcuat
May,7, 18114,4-if

dEO.
PARASOLS S PARASOLS !

A RICH lot pot opened ind for site
Am. cheap at 4011101C8

wisp-74w . ..I.ll,lliritr,l-4#1,14.4i;
~11E Subscribers art:Wild respectfullyannounce to their friends and i topolitic. that they haveoponed a NEW

HAIthWARE STONE 'in Bahimore'st.,
adjoiningthe resideiiCelif tiovin Zliouts,
Genyaburg. in 'which they are opening
large and general assortment of

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

GROCERIES,
CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMINGS,

Springs, Axles,' Saddlery,
Cedar Ware, Shoe FindingB,

Paints, Oils, & Dyestuffs,
n general, incuding every, description of
articles in the above lineof business—to
which they invite the attention of Co4rll-
-kers, Blacksmiths. Carpenters,Cabinet-
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the
public generally.
Our stuck having been selected with grew:
earn and purchasbed for Cash, we guars
antee,(for theReady Money,) to dispose
of any part of it on as 'reasonable terms as
they can be purchased anywhere.

We particularly request a call from our
friends, ~nd earnestly solicit a share of
public favor, as we aro determined to es-
tablish a character . for selling. Goods at
low prices and doingbusineasonfair prin-
ciples.

• I; iO&L B. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, June 13,1851.-0.

NEW ARRIVAL
AT

HAMERSLY'S Variety STORE.
THE sabseriber has just returned from

the City with a large atwortmenkof
Goods, to which he invite* the attention
of the public. and which will be sold at
prices' that can't be bent. The stuck is
large, abd embraces, among other things,

Candies and
of every variety, Oranges, Lemons, Figs,
Raisins. Prunes, COCOA Nuts, Palm Nuts,
Filberts ;—Lemon, Ginger and Sarsapa-
rilla Syrups, riepared to be used as a de-
lightful beverage, Preserved Ginger. dte.
Also CRACK ERS of variouskinds, (Med-
ford, Water, Butter, Sugar and Soda.)--
Also, a largo assortment of

FRESH GROCERIES
Sugar, Coffee, (hest Java,) Teas, Molasses
:Syrups, Spices, &c. Also a fine assort-
ment of
gueenswarc and Glassware,

Hardware, Cutlery, Cedai Ware, Willow
Ware, &c., &v., all of aui erim quality :owl
just from the City.

!Sri' The tiubscr ibcr line also received a
lot of
Bbots & Shoes, Hats & Caps,
which for exeellenee and Cheapness. can-
not he beat in Ihia mOrkei.

Thankful for past pat rongeolm subscri-
ber respectfully invites his friends to give
him a call and examine his goods, before
purchasing elsewhere.

%VAL W. 11MJERSI.Y.
Gettysburg, June 4—if

PRCCLAMATION

tVIIF.REAS lion.Romer J.
Esq., President of the several

Courts of Common Pleas, in the counties
compiising the 19th District, aed Justice
of the Courts of Over awl Terminer, and
general Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the, said dis-
trict—and fissitom R. Russem., and Jons
Msatntt r, Esqs., Judgesof the Courts of

conuirion Pleas and Genera: Jail Delivery,
tor thetriai of all capital and other °lreful-
era in the county of Adams—have issued
their precept, hearing date the 21st day sit
April, in the year of our LO,RD. one
thousand eight hundred and tifty-two 114
me directed, for holding a Court of Com-
mon PlCas and General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and General Jul Delivery,.are Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Get-
tysburg, do lifotulay the day of au-
gust or4l—

IS HEREBY GIVEN To
all the Jutitices of the Peace, the Coroner
and Constables within the said County ofAdams, that they be then and therein their
proper persons, with their Rolls, Renords,
InquinitiOns, Examinations and other Re-
membrances, to do those things which totheir offices and in that behalf appertain
to be done, and also they who will prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or thedshall be in the Jail of the said County of
Adams, and to lie then and there to pros-
esute against them assisal/ be just.

JOHN 214:01T, Sheriff.Sheriff's Ofliee, Gettysburg,
July 23, 1862. 6 ie.

alum LIST-•AIIQIIST 2132.A1
GRAND JURY.

Hamilton—Jeeob S. Hildebrand.
Mountplearant—Henry Riley, Daniel Stork.
Franklln—Ephraim D. Newman, bum WowsFrederick Diehl.
Freedom—David Bosiserman.
'Tyrone—Joseph Trostle.
hatimoni—lssian Deardorff, Adam Wynand, Jas.

Gardner,
Germany.—Allied E. Warr, John Renshaw.Butler—lNMry Lower, Alexander Koller.
Eltraban-Daniel thallsmith, Armstrong Taugh•

inbaugh.
Reading—Jacob Aulatbsugh,
eumbedand—Henry muU.
Union—AmoeLefever.
Hamiltanban —Adam Butt, 8163061 allbeitson.ConowaBi4- 11rinicerii 01,01d. .

43bNluttii, JURY.
Huntingtaii—tatirg• A. Ikon W.

Vanscapia.
8011, 11—J. G;Pitikerhoff. Henry Eiskert,Han4,*!P•6lll,fr.,rqu• , -piberty--Saet Martin, /lathaniet wLaYmion#Jbaoph
Oxford--Joitil L. Noel, Sitiob Liehl, tivi Wag.ones.
Fitanhlin—Mitntruitkky, Shuthii thillitioan•Hatitilkinkow—Whi: Wlilim.. (of JRll4t JoloolthICSLOSor.LattlinvetiVin: l'atiotiotivi?rui. tniwolinior,John ZiegJoh

Wright,MOnalloi-4oridi 'Wright, Abel T. gLori
Iris Josiah Cosh, trathin Wtlght. ; /s

Ciißtimflandv+aii:HornareSoloihmoNitoky, John

SoknitvWelkin, I IfintfeSt .Jompill Walker. ,Stitiot--VD:io. . 410. John 441,4310 i J.itSb`ooiditei; ,rootoicft Wolf.
l'tftillntjoil-Mos hf: Vor,ner, loath Lighttior. • '

f,

Ilmongh44ohn Wiotmtmer, Hellif'Bittliill. •COnowitio-.Jolin . Otabornitort VIA. pciwick.siiiiiiiddeeein -

Monntpleommt—John Riden Peter Smith."Borntioh-i-JohstapongleavImo:Wolf., :'i ' 1 .R "41411r44°•1: 3 1 s.prls, +;r•, ; ; ••• . 'Qennany—lonathan ... Forroot.,
, needom—llithn ,111 Teary.
• amiltonDihiibiBilker,

tirgaikssale this of
i ~

B-oirks- f Books !

Si: 116:' BUEHLER.ir,kiiiitits his thanks to. his fronds,foier the liberal patronage ,so long and
extentletito him. and informs

themtir thlthas recently received atliis old
establis inept in Oarnbcrshurg eireef, in
addition Co Ins former large stock of I3ooks.
a new aasortment to which Ire invitee at-
tention. ai being ~thr largest, fullest and
beat assortment of ,•

Classical, ThCoibgical, School,
Miscellaneous BOOKS
ever opened in Gettkitbitig. and which
as usual, he is pieintied to Sell at trio
po.• FERI' zotr2S7 PRICES,,,c4

Gettysburg. Pa.. Juno 4, 18152. ,

NEW ARRIVALS oil
atflill% %%get

Atthe Farmers' Cheap Corner,
R. KURTZ has just returmid froth

•Baltimore and Philadelphia- with a
large 101 l desirable lot. of Springentl Sum.
met ,9oods. We would invite die 'snow
tian of the Ladies to our:complete assort.meet of Dress Silks, Rerage de Leines,
very rich styles, Silk Popleins, Plato and
Figured Alpacas, New Style Alone de
Lainee,' Lawns, Silk Tiestist. Remo plain
mid figured. Also Gingliems,
Calicoes. Checks, Tickinge,Ac.
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR

Cloths, Cassimeres, Summer Chubs &
Vestings, in great variety. Also, Linen
and Cotton Pints slow, at all prises. A
handsoine assortment of Goods for boy's
wear

W.ClllllPL`telt4loo4o
A very large lot of Carpet varying in.

prima from 121 to $l,OO pervard. Call
and look at. them, if you want to buy or
not no trouble to shoW our goods.
qtrE 11411%'SWAItE.
Our assortment of Qneensware is admit.

ted to be the cheapest in the country ; we
ilnc receiving a large addition 10 our form-
er stuck. Classware ot every description,
direct iiool themnanufactu rem

Groceries ! Groceries !

A very 11111 assortment. or Greeeriett—-
the best tip totgar and levy entree he town;
:11140 111,111,:Nes. leas. {wittier, ittareli, spieee,
&e.. all very cheap, %Vitiated in exchange
for good* Butter, fta ill, Rags. I;:ggs, limns
Niles, 1411,)tiltlerit, Soap, eke., lot which
the highest price Will he given. @r7"ll
.N'ott Want to nave money, 11 RTZ'S
Cheap corner is the place to do it.

Gettysburg, April 16,1852—if

81Ell Lrr'iNgi.r,'
TheRichest & Best, Assortment
OF SPRING & SUMMER GOODS

For Gentlemen's Wear,
EIEB OPENED IN

811KIEILfLU ft 81P,EVAUCIld
rrixKl.: pleasure in calling the attentionLL oftheir friends and the public to their
extensive) stork of Fashionaille Coeds fo. l
.gentlemen's wear, just received trim) the
coy, which, for variety of style, be of
finish, and slliterlor 1111;1111,,X, chtellellizesramparims with ;lily oilier solid, in the
place. Our assortment of

Cloths, plain and fancy 'l'‘veeds
and Cassiineres, Veslings.

Satinets, Summer Coatings,&c.
cAITI' BE BEAT ! (live II it a call,
Vxamirim for yourPelves. We have pur-
chased nor mock carefully, awl wOha de-
nim to pleato, the istniem of all. Irmo the
nowt pt.:wile:ll In the tfflotii falid lolls.

"' 'TAII,OIIING, its hratielool,
attended i, as heretofore, ‘t iih the agstst•

:111(70 of good workmen.
(Y- the FASMONS for Spring ni

Summer Irani Ewen rereivril.
Getiyoburg, AAril 30, 1852

The Richest and most varied
assortmvot of

FANCY GOODS,
-LIVER brought to this ?lien has jest
M-4 been received by SCHICK, and is
now opening at his Store in South Haiti-

street. The public is invited ill call
and examine goods and priers, both or
which cannot but please, tie feeis lolly as-
sured. Amon his stock will be found

LADIES' FANCY. DRESS GOODS,
inch as Silks. Satins, Popleins, Tissues
Berages, lierage de !Aines, Latvits, Al:
peas, Bionlinzines„Gingliains, tiw ism, Jae.
onet and Canibrie Muelliss, and Calicoes,
in great variety. Also;

ctorms. c4BBt.ffivnElc
Satinotts, Tweeds, Colbnstles, Naiikeen
Linen Cheek, Vestinits of all Sorts. &ein short his stock is tlit* faro, end em
initens alt in his line.

llCrCall nod judgerut. yourseltbeL—nt
tionhle to show guodb;

April 9, 1859

LOOK 0011 PAY UP i
%ma Stibectiber hereby gives swipe
•••• that ho has placed his notes, hook.

accounts tk.e., for debts contracted prior to
January. Ist, £1340. In the hands of Alex-
ander I. Stevenson. Esq., in Gettilburg,
at whose office all persons indebitql are
requested to call and make payment. The
latge amount outstanding forbids ihrtherindulgence.

ALL 13141m4 ig LIAR/x
SAMUEL PAIINESTOdff.tioc; 12, 1851L--tf

Jesterleneeti7s Wear.
It.urtis.cdssimeror„ Caseiheik,

lIJ luokg VEt3'l'jNGS'ofallkinittS
Stlslionderd. Ilimilkerettihre, CRAVATS.Stookihge. ttd:; dre., nay, be foiihd, ifuotArid eheidp; al • •

' • SCHUOKig.

GALL AND SEES
stir:ply of tirif

WAR.E on hand and for
sal,y et RitehicesTin and Sheet
ironVastablishment, Opposite the
l'ostlotßee,,which will ,be soldla low prices.

, GgQ. E. EUEIILER:
AN ti--6 large assortisent just teectiv.
ail at Kurix's cheep corner.

WM% EST&TC
"' PRIVATE SALE

V HE rsbtscriber being desirous to die-.
..' pose of q, portion Of his Farm, will

sellloo Am:411444m1, alPriiitte Sate. on
socomtnedatink, terms— It is 'diorite i
Mountpleasant township. Adams county.
Pa„ and is Moll twisty° make of itself an
excellent and sleslial4e, Farm: About 60
acres are improved and under good Moe-
fug, .with si large, proportion of excellentmeadew,,, . Tim balance,

,
46, Acres, is cov-

ered witli FIRST.-RA.+l5l,
..

,

HEAVY , TIM 8189
notrim:weed in the entire, towtipitip., It
lies about 6 miles from Gettyslorg. near
the road !Outfit:loo I:lanpvercatill about
8 miles fronithe latter place—so that the
convenience of the milrciad at .the:lsitter
place,could be had. It ia,surroorietl by
Mina, and. possesses other adva ningex.diat
Would hg drisirablet to a farm. ...;., -4>, ..

(1::7-The tonne, yvhiph will he re:mina...llife, in be stsisertlined on Application to
the sUbscriber, atTW4 TaVerllo3. °MeetAdmits County, l'a, . . ,

:. -. :

JOIIN COBII,UN.June 1862—.4.1ut. ,‘,

ritia .E.O.V4t,', ,ti!,t.)
PRIVATE SALE.

1111HHE pnhretil>tr tVlll,Heil hut ,FARMA- situateon tile State road leading fromItarrishurg to Gettysburg, in .Huntington
township, Atlnnix county. Pm. tINt. and
one miles 50111,1 Of PetettfbOlig; Y.
S.) adjoining Innde ofj. A. Myere, ;01111
How. John Iklot-rer .and oilier... wiftlinthree infirm of the lime kilnit, eimtainitig

ass Alamo
of gravel land: (patented.). The,Farin is
under good feneintrt slid in -a , gond *tate
of cultivation, having soma 30 Acres cm.-
(wed with good Tri HI IN also a
good Stone Query, a young thriving

&1111)113 0.)53(8tif&WU)
of choice fruit. and n good supply and War,
iety of Peach and Plum trees. The „im-
provements are n Ono and a

HALF-STORY
•DWELLING-3110DSID,
well finished, with a cellar, it goad large
Kitchen attached, a never failing well. of
water at the door, 'and a good pump iii

and pipe 111 convey the refuse water of
the pomp to the eellsr inn trough Which
makes.n I I place for keeping Mitch:ate.
in the summer season.

'rho out-baildlngio consist oftrflOnlif;P,
BARN, Carriage hmive and- other

out buildings. In order if/ suit por'clia‘sers
I will either sell it till together, or nbinit
H 5 Acres with all the improvements, about
25 Acres of Which is covered with 'Tin.
her.

Persons desirous of pureliasing farm
on reasonable terms would On- well tit call
exalnine and judge tor thertiselvi:s belierC
purehasing elsewhere. ..

July 16, ,52_4'. B..IIEINIPER.
lixzetto Wawa copy until li,r6id,

and elm;go du*oak..

tilikßAß F*lll.
AT PUBLIC SALE.

On Saturday the 141/t of dug,usl next.
1' 11E subscriber, Executor of. the Wil
-a. of JAM tiee'd., will oil

IT at Public Sale, that well known prop
erly,

:.1] LE Ahl 4, DI II:A 1111 A
of spill thicenseth situate in Shahan town
ship, Allows 14 miles-south o
I adjoining. lambi or Jaen!
Taugiiiiibaugh, liens of David McCreary
Jacob Iluclier twit others, containing

238 .L.ORZS,
Omni 00 Arre of good TimBERLA NI),
rind the residue in eloareti arable land.—
There are about 30 Aere:4 olgood M D-
-4 IW „ with running. water on the plare.—
The Farm le under good fearing ittol
tivatiim. (to it arc erected it 'IVO-
STO ItY 13111(31{

Dwat„LiNGIIOIISE4, ; ;with, 11. Story Beek Building, n.
never fading well. with pinup, and DIP*
spring. and t4priig•luntse near the Uwel-
lirte, a Batik Ham ‘Vagon elludonul Corn
Crib, and other out-buildings oti the prom-
ises.

Persons desiring to see the property
hetOre the 4.1.0 f rule will bo:ulukrli. it by
ItouEeT Btu:, jr:, tin the preui-
bum.

Attendance, will he giveM and terms
made kunst% on-llity1111111EItT

July 21-4t. Exeuutnri

ESTRAYS.
dr IA ME to 'he residence ni Ole

ber, in Franklin township,. Adams
minty, on or about the 13111,
of July inst.,

TWO STEERS, ';--4
—one• a dark red Slag, about 4 yititnr,.44ll,end White along the tinily : the other is
light -red, ahout,ll yearn ultl, white rifting
the belly, with whifo.spoli oii foie-
head. The owner is desired to roma for.Ward, prove .property; pay • eljarges. Und

.

HENRY SHULTZ. ~July '23, 1852-31.

WEBSTER & VINGLIN
((iiticdooso); to A. Z. *WadWESTBUNSTER_ aorta.
outiasa eueutztvate.Corm'. of Nktin & °mot StrAts,

VIZESTIMEINIP/13/1.May 21 • •

T,O iblr4l=o.

rfut ,iiiiiiensigned holds liiinsell in
' nlnditiEss lit till tiiii4loictais'Nup,

T NEr.ll,:rot:x6 f.,iiting a goodaoftill
kinds at Public i3ele. anti aL ally ,Ltaip badplaya in tieroottn!y ofAttantel ' . '

_
Hichfa, btrrouptiOl, all. Wiles at, iiie'confewionary, of ki,..,W.• 'Bieletngt nexttloor tii.theliagic 11091, tiektya,burg

' . '4 I4I:IEODIORE Ill'ailLifjlifiV:' •
Manlit ii:=641,,,., , • '

Warne
b , A VALOABLE

"Nr.lC FAMILY NOR(SE
NIX YEittri 'OLD:

iCP7., nquife at this citlite.
DRY 004DS.

A N additional itititidy received anal- pencil tide week at -
June 4. FAHNEStOCKS%

,1,AAT0411014

I . Dr. J. Lawrence Ilill;tttr
I.).F.Pilir#B7,'. •''' "1

Orr.F .r: li. ('t.'eBthin I" th: lll766:.4(l ' jti"lr ii- 4} ll).lllt4i i;
cold oi 7rl' itlilteern 'ill'isitsra tnir le '4l,r etr iii? l; Wl*he funnel ready and willirt. tn" aria f-ttiWany Cane within the prnvinee .orehy..bdiiP
tilt. l'ersons in want nrrun 9CU '0r(44iii:are resiieescullv invited toen)L ' "

",.,`'REFERF.NCl .:4.':.;;';`',';,:'''
Dr, (1. N.ilintLtirtii, i Rii...c.P.ltiiitii.ol,7s,.. 1). lion:sits, 1 piel.,44:4Aoitswitita. PI
.. W. e. Hooka,. I " MA.. Ilsesests4.;,'
.I D. chi.nswr, I2. 11.16, Mvutsfeesorw.Rev.Rea'T...Joussoi ,r, 1 .. H.,1,. tirafy#A.,,,,,tJuly 7. 184K. ' . . '

To MY o:al4N.2Cl'.'"'"'
xonsoilor flee of tOiviit/hlt-ji •my loosintsit.hid 01114:111'!6.4t1Itsodtefif Wm: if:'f4Arittirikai)7l-; E'stt:: ion

recoififnefltl' 4o the ofiffiletive of
;lc; , • , f.f.41%*-1

'Jolt 'A. dit:,SIP.EVErtSOPt.''"I

S'ITVPNSONT,' ;
A T WE V .A
onlog. will, A.4: SlovKrritor.,Jiotr.eithe North Westeonter ur the4;toW
tre Square, Viettysburg, Pa;

i'zi,:iii'•iiiatn'ti: .."".
1.04, t97llll.lms. ;I;Z.cfidrir. ,

itliore,No.,,2o„, N. 3rd sheet. Plidaddiphiii
Mniuteaco MANvrAcTrOOK., clingtEßs. AND IM is

14innriisriol and Geni.V6AR n41,1 11witsizzta.a:zzi & .411 Jr.&ft.
litzr ilialiufaclary ISAturgirrethm.Almal

Philadelphia. . a
July 9, 102.--

fun not
•

' 1 ' 4.7(firHE "-Ideinti'Cidtrily 211tellita .htl' lit- ,Ja. saran& t'atiVniitisi toutatif 'sr 'flei="
tysburg, ittlfow in siteceptini I tiiiitkoli,"iilit;',for lowness of raitii , tietintim eut,"iifilidgi:
meritof its effeinr; atilt fprotti iii itytyfaiii'egr'challenges rompurifion itiiiii:Any ,irniiiil'similar comp:thy. All ' k'm tipeittrtjtift Arii"'entultieted ll oder the perilinini 'tlitkeitlialittglof Mittnignrs seli.etell liy Mil Stoic &little 4',.`"'Dia Hooka or their coorAttifilifblitill'i doiopen to the inspect itttvviiihose ithitiritt ha'
it. As no travelling utgenii4rdenipto.o4ll,l4;persons desiring tip twinre :tuir irrult;vitytet : ,
'dietitian to either. of the;Mtassittftre.iirtitiellwhom...all requisite infuratuilliii: rtith, Mr,*
gnineil. 'p- • • : ' .''

IN-7'nm Mau:Teri 'tire '... filiiitilel 'Stil-ler, Wt U. Steveitenit, C.,SwCirovOnLiitt_sA. Buehler, Ontigaburrr -%V iti;,\ir..llrni
snit, -Menu/fen ; litArt M'CukdY,berfaird : Jueoh''King, A'Fitib'etizT-A CM-4r;tittet*,Ileinizelinnii, i'riiik/1:1„,..... Ay W. Maginly;ofArrisikonbitri ; J. L. '""ri" , 1/4Y- Vt..N)itamelirssiii.jr.; 7.i.rerks, '; Ht. 4:.. ic ri
!leading ;"inviub CIrico: .1;4114.0 :cr.'•

' ,1) 4101,1,1
lh, 1.,‘411511.1HAT's. A2tl c4P3 -

Aril ItE.A.l' Eiciterneni ! 'Ailill till/ i4V,%.M. wcinilitr; 'Per S. 'B. Ateiblia'. 11"6014 'oft all.iiinati tit ‘.4 ' -Ag o •
11"Al S' ' 4• & totii, no4 at

`I.'IIAP e Ai
at ,rontarkable loii tiitteli.i. .nv vi,=441;1

Ile has a splendid assoituteat.nlPhi ,;;Erilit; .
ItussiA,KtisiiittWind .91ottelt Hats, and Capsof the very latest rtifilliOs: •Illqlletittilif
most respeetfully invite all pet:Wens ht• malland biamlne fol. themselveff, aii.t!'4tlstiirtifished to seellie eireellio49 210',4111QRPne"of the mindi?, 8. Et littifiliAMlX,,, ..,..nN. '11:-LMerefiiiiita'abilliiht*silidPillt jichase in sell 'ittiti, are iii:viiillii'call'im.fore titirebltaing elvewtient; If tllifYit,aVVic)"buy goatle sii als th'elinitit' iiii4aftifinfi 14'arid make money sofaiit'Atirif 4,llliiiniHs ''''''

frighten'', Otani.' SO made' rilriAilltliK'hh f•if,don't fall, .•Koop-'iuntimg.,..utililtyau-iali4safest • •. •

S. Si igletlßEAßYlS:aliptr.April 23,4E152,-10a i - • , -.413 ail,

GIiaITOCE TO VatIlitifilhi
T' ii , . .1-7Y.' •,,,iriiigiii)A V. flatted, 'ha I heve 1 I. it uA ' Hooinoblii the 30itgts,0 ihoot,4 ' ""

'._of Common' Plelaivitir tha•Ctiulltii'di"itit :
lane for the benitfit of the'ttlioll4c4ler lvirtil

~ i
Of the tiolnmonivoillth of'ib 'elfileYfti Wile. 111
tool they hdve•nripttioteffAltoulaYlthit' itlfrc:flay ait Ogust next, at 10 o'clock. Al . itta,,.

ill
io helm lite alitl oily crellitoniiat ihirtfitifef •llottootio the Itorough rof Gettythurg---:when on %lilies.° yoli cony otkeollifiltrt nunprop'er. •1 IiEN'It.Y S 1...July 9. 1852-4t. .)

NoincB. C
ftilisert or having Fettii ap tAl- by the. Couit of Common Pieta 4Atlanta (aunty,tionitnittee •-otritiSE NII!LE. (a IAnatie) of tii~iit township, in said county, hereby givcs,flee to all persona indebted to 01'41 EbySemple, to 'mike peynallitt„icitln*lnikii

lay, and those having claims :against --him. to presentsaline tiopiitikWithen.
ticato settlehient to the stiVserlber.aiding hi IVloutitjow towrieltip.3J- 114 s ttrtrSAMUEL DUREWRAW •,IJude 18—at , , •

ITCT.IO2
• , •

"LETTERS of. Adinihiatralink tatWO ( 11.ALA estaie of Saatukt )iitALatiotOttl
deceaied, having been knitted th tipatubtiiiiberr•Who resides itv roWp-
ebip,

p-
.nglieti; lb •heieby' gisbn. lbtaie iodelmil to acid estatii„ to hide pl "`3

men( iiit4tq•clPll.ll, and to those haringclaiuta iopreseitt the same properly, natlisitalimited, to the subscriber, for men leillept,
CCOa 1..) :1Juht; ti-G

S'ollol3
••'

• :ea& bf( .4:over.
E toulerstgaud.AndithroppolitteAVA

Coast to settle the disputed fieftitiliC":the twit:twit or Itianatiol Weaver. (44 qJihti,,,;74
executort iof the will or 'Conrad eesaark
'tleed., late of the llorough of Getlieburte/will attend fur that purpose atlas offiee itt
Gettysburg;on Friday theOA- 111ofAA '

trust next, at 11 o'clock of said'day; whiq.
and where all persona. 14,tereated arequestetito be present.

R. 0. CREARY., 4
July 10. 1853 ,

•

IiA!tPWARE A.Ni) BAIbDLESY4,44
N additional supply just rerette~H tiVat

PaHNES'I'OVILII%• `"'"•'
• niJune 4. Red rebid.

THE &TAR AND BINIVEL
CUTTSBM.

Friday Evening, July 30, 185'2.
FOR PRESIDENT,

GEN. WINFIELD SCOTT.
VICE PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM A. GRAIIAM.


